
Math ELA Science Social Studies Art/Extras

Mon.

You will use the notes about Triangles (I 
emailed them to you and also have hard copies 
available) to complete the ThinkCentral Lesson. 
Screenshot your score and email it to me (or 

return it hard copy)

Today, you are going to set up a Google drive. 
DON'T WORRY! It is so easy! You will need 

your k12 email and password and the directions 
I sent via email and hard copy.              https:

//docs.google.
com/document/d/1W7w4sLAXckkRpz2bBanpvp
jd3BlwImYx7Hj0rRE3PL0/edit?usp=sharing 

REVIEW your Science notebook page that has 
the 4 spheres foldable on it (the flower 

looking project you made with Mrs. Clites) and 
the page titles "interactions". Use those to 

complete the google form that is linked below. 

Watch this video of Mrs. Olsen on YouTube, 
going over the Social Studies, Ch. 6 Lesson 3 
Study Guide. Fix any answers you need to fix!

Once this week- watch a YouTube video similar 
to what we use in class. Draw what they are 
drawing and submit to me through picture or 

hard copy!

Must Do: Lesson 11.2 Triangles 
check email to locate the email called "Google Drive 

Document and instructions"

Complete the Google Form that I emailed to you, or 
use this link        https://forms.

gle/sobidpDVr6JLbSmp6 

update study guide (video will be available on 
Saturday)

https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub

May do:
additional teacher-video help: https://youtu.

be/ZYwSWDVJqhw
Read a picture book and report back to Mrs. Olsen 

about what you read

Tues.

-Review the "Reteach" page for Quadrilaterals 
(hard copy)                                                                                   

-Login to ThinkCentral and locate lesson 11.3                                                                                                         
-complete the lesson and both sets of personal 

math trainer.                                                                  
-Screenshot and send to me OR take a picture 

of your results with a phone and send to me 
(although a Screenshot on computer is 

preferred)

Continue from Monday's work Water Cycle activity (Story and Questions) 
which is hard copy

create notecards for the vocabulary and their 
definitions from lesson 3

Science ideas:       https://athomelearning.
chalkandapples.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/Science-
Experiments-Freebie.pdf

Must Do: Lesson 11.3 Quadrilaterals on ThinkCentral
submit typed version of rough draft, make changes 

after I have had time to look it over
Water Cycle activity (Story and Questions) which is 

hard copy

May do:
additional help video https://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=L9iRHE362dM
https://athomelearning.chalkandapples.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/At-Home-Learning-Water-Cycle-Week-3.pdf

Wed.

- 3 rounds Math Trainer (5 minute rounds) for 
multiplication up to 12's (email scores to me or 

record them on paper to turn in)                                       
-Complete the games labeled "Triangle game" 

and "Quadrilateral game" on ThinkCentral

We will be participating in the Arbor Day essay contest. 
The rules are:  

Essays or poems must be 250 words or less and submitted 
as originally written by the student. They should be typed.

The central theme of any essay or poem should be the 
importance of Arbor Day and trees -- why we celebrate 

Arbor Day in South
Dakota, and why it is important to plant and care for trees 

across the state. Students are encouraged to focus on 
personal experience

and to remember that originality and effectiveness are 
major factors in judging.

All essays must have the student’s name, grade, school, 
city, and teacher’s name printed or typed clearly on the 

front.

- Complete the second page for "water cycle" 
and watch the video below

Read the story in your folder "The 
Constitution Tells the States Who Has the 

Right to Vote"                                     -
Complete the Google Form I emailed to you, or 
respond to the hard copy questions that came 

with the story

Must Do: -3 round Math Trainer, ThinkCentral Games

Create a new Doc in Google drive (just like you did for your 
biography) and share it with me. This is where your 

contest essay/poem will go. Title it "Name Arbor Day 
Essay/Poem"     https://sdda.sd.gov/conservation-
forestry/educational-programs/arbor-day-essay-

contest/PDF/2020%20Essay%20Contest%20Rules.pdf 

water cycle page, watch this video: https://youtu.
be/z5G4NCwWUxY

Read the Constitution story and complete the questions 
(either digital through forms or hard copy)         Hard copy 

version of story adn questions: blob:https://www.
readworks.org/25bd8dfa-d682-4ede-9843-fef8ce652e69     

Digital version of questions: https://forms.
gle/jp9pc2qPGZJMD1TKA

May do: Mr. Nussbaum game                                             https:
//mrnussbaum.com/triangle-types-online
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https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub
https://athomelearning.chalkandapples.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/At-Home-Learning-Water-Cycle-Week-3.pdf
https://athomelearning.chalkandapples.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/At-Home-Learning-Water-Cycle-Week-3.pdf


Thurs.

-Review the "Reteach" page for 3-D Figures 
(hard copy)                                           -Login 

to ThinkCentral and locate lesson 11.4                              
-complete the lesson and both sets of personal 

math trainer.                                                            
-Screenshot and send to me OR take a picture 

of your results with a phone and send to me 
(although a Screenshot on computer is 

preferred)

Continue from Wednesday's work -Complete the "Earth's Process" worksheet. 
Read and fill in as necessary please. 

-AFTER you have watched my video and 
checked the accuracy of your chapter 6 lesson 
3 study guide, create study note cards on the 

following items from that study guide (just 
like we do in class when I write on the board 

what to put on the front (the question) and the 
back (the answer)                                                                   

-10 amendments from the Bill of Rights                           
- Who thought the Constitution needed a Bill 
of Rights?  -What is the importance of due 

process

Must Do: Lesson 11.4 3-D Figures on ThinkCentral
Finish Arbor Day Essay in Google Docs and Share it with 

me

-Earth's process sheet     linked below, page 14 https:
//athomelearning.chalkandapples.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/Science-One-Pagers.pdf 
study cards

May do: Teacher Help Video:                     https://youtu.
be/ZP3YrW76B_o

Fri. 

- 3 rounds Math Trainer (5 minute rounds) for 
multiplication up to 12's (email scores to me or 

record them on paper to turn in)                                       
-Complete the games labeled "3D Figures #1" 

and "3-D Figures #2" on ThinkCentral

-Do the Readwork activity "Kid in a Candy 
Store" and complete those questions                                                                   

-Please also complete the mini book "Point of 
View"

*Optional- complete a science experiment 
from the link on the side

Play this Kahoot game      https://create.
kahoot.it/share/pearson-my-world-social-

studies-grade-5-chapter-6-lesson-3-
quiz/ceaac808-9553-49d0-bfa7-

7ad67f1ba45e                                                                                                          
-If you can't get the link to work search 

"Pearson My World Social Studies Grade 5 
Chapter 6 Lesson 3 Quiz"

Must Do: 3 rounds Math Trainer                                                         Think 
Central Games

-"Kid in a Candy Store" activity                                             -Point 
of View activity           blob:https://www.readworks.org/cb2e71c8-

df6e-498f-ac35-2626646b3acd           (point of view activity) 
https://athomelearning.chalkandapples.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/Mini-Practice-Pack-Point-of-View.pdf 

https://athomelearning.chalkandapples.
com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Science-

Experiments-Freebie.pdf
play kahoot

May do:

*email Mrs. Olsen when you have completed any assignments

https://athomelearning.chalkandapples.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Science-Experiments-Freebie.pdf
https://athomelearning.chalkandapples.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Science-Experiments-Freebie.pdf
https://athomelearning.chalkandapples.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Science-Experiments-Freebie.pdf

